
JASO's 61st Annual Golf Tournament 
presented by Delta Air Lines 

& US-Japan Friendship Cup presented by Sapporo Premium Beer

Shotgun Start, 1:45pm Friday August 26, 2022
Langdon Farms Golf Club, 24377 Airport Rd NE, Aurora, OR 97002 

STROKE PLAY & SCRAMBLE EVENTS

Contact Name

Company

Address

Phone Email

If you enter 4 players on this form, and wish to play as a foursome together, you must ALL play the same 
format. If you mix choices, you will be split on the course. On the day, all stroke play golfers play together, and 
all scramble golfers will play together. However, you may still take advantage of the Foursome pricing. 

Stroke Play golfers automatically entered into the Friendship Cup (choose US or Japan below) and all 
individual awards. Please answer each item. Scramble golfers automatically entered into the scramble team 
awards. Team entered as 1 player/score for Friendship Cup.  All golfers eligible for on-course prizes.

Note: course max handicaps - Men 36, Women 36. Please be sure to enter handicap for Stroke Play. Course 
pros will also reconfirm as you play.

Sponsorships 

Golf and Meal 
Options

$2,500 - your logo on all 18 pin flags, + foursome and buffet

$1,500 - hole sponsor, + foursome and buffet

$500 - hole sponsor, but I can't attend

$250 - award sponsor

$100 - additional donation to support JASO

$850 Corporate Foursome + buffet (includes event recognition)

$230 Individual golf + buffet

$50 Individual buffet only

Player 1 Name Company

My Handicap I choose to play Stroke play Scramble



I am Male I'll represent Team Japan

Team USAFemale

Player 2 Name Company

My Handicap I choose to play

I am Male

Female
I'll  represent

Scramble

Player 3 Name Company

My Handicap I choose to play Scramble

I am Male

Stroke play

Team Japan

Team USAFemale

Player 4 Name Company

My Handicap I choose to play Scramble

I am Male

Stroke play

Team Japan

Team USAFemale

My total is

I'll pay by Credit Card - call me Check - invoice me Other - contact me

Once your form is complete, save it, then send by email to gmorris@jaso.org, or in the mail to us at  
JASO Golf, 221 NW 2nd Ave, Suite 202, Portland, OR 97209. 

Information must arrive by Friday August 19th. 
Call with questions to 503-428-7751, or email at above address.

I'm a Senior (65+)

Stroke play

Team Japan 

Team USA

I'm a Senior (65+)

I'll represent I'm a Senior (65+)

 I'll represent I'm a Senior (65+)

ADD NOW ...................pick up at check-in under Player 1 name

Mulligans 4 for $40

Raffle tickets: Arm Length for $50

String (6', use to move ball closer to hole) $20

All 3 for $100 
You may also purchase items during check-in
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